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Verdun Fight Reported Lessening in Intensity 
Washington Orders Villa’s Immediate Capture 
Ontario uys t ran a ey
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CROSS THE BORDER AFTER VILLA!;Matinee Tues.
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One of His Followers When Captured 
Wore a Well Made Grey Military 
Uniform—Meant to Wipe Out the 
Town of Columbus Says Mrs. Wright, 
Woman Captive.

n Festival ! Major General Funston Receives In-j 
structions From President Wilsonj 
to Head an Armed Force Into Mexi-j 

and He is Expected to be Success
ful in His Venture.
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Hv speriai wire to the Courier. | alls revealed a well made grey mili-
1 Columbus N M March |tary “^RIGHT’S STORY.

teen wounded Villa solders captured ^ pASQ Tcxas_ March n.-Mrs.
! ^r^nth ûnhed States cavalry in Maude Hawke Wright, the American 
Thursday's 'battle^ her! will be char- woman who rode nine days mth the 

! led wkh murder for the killing of the Villa tr<x>p preceding the nud on 
! seven American soldiers slain in the Columbus, N.H., is here to-day awinc 
: fip-ht, according to an announcement ing the arrival of her ,b^7' a

i$is t&Sdrs ass -sirÆ Mjp'u
jtsjsi fcsr&sftssassist m„v%s
î“ Æahï wl° S*“J53Sh Stone added'Twas probable that j have forced me to accompany him. 
oim lor Charles of murder would be He told his officers how he would 
fiW ag^n"2 the Primers in the | wipe out the town of C^umhus and 
„ tat„ cgourts of New Mexico in cor.- ! then when the United St^tes tried t 
nectTon with the killing of nine civil- invade

* s®?
s* .jsnywKs.w“- a

Sanchez claimed Jo- be a rancher, ther . j- _uuiriwrri1 -h*
but when he T @WW

over- started.”

'
It, s perlai Wire to the Courier.

Washington, March n.—Major-General Frederick Funston, in 
command of the American troops along the border, has orders from 
President Wilson to-day to send an armed force into Mexico to take 
Francisco Villa and his outlaws dead or alive, and the Washington 
Government expects him to execute them. Actual details of carrying 

the President’s instructions are to be left to General Funston, 
expected to have American troops moving into Mexico be-
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General instructions were sent to | whhom re-
General Funston last night after a approve the step, the
long conference between officers of 8 dif£ence of opinion being on 
the general staff at the W,Y I the part of certain Republicans who
ment, when plans for troops mo , favQr evcn more txtensive operations 
ments across the border were for than those planned by the administra-
lated. The : tion. On both sides of the capitol, the
l=c.t was later submUted to Presichnt | iUon apparently is to allow the
Wilson by Secretary Bate Th to hanéle the situation for
strictest secrecy was being observer, r
by war department officials to-day re-, th P to prevent discussion-of the

swaarFE "F! lrz2£i£?*s. Sb
Villa from le«mng of the movements ,  ̂ CQm^ee. The ' meeting

of the expedition. ^ ___ _ was called by -Senator Stone late yes- ; ------------------- ritoto thp sphere
A PUNITIVE MEASURE ONLY - ^erday after the president had out ® n y w" r ' M ~ '

Administration officials made ii fined his him. ® ' MtlTISH TROOPS LANOING • ' TEMPORARY HARBOR-

Plain that the expedition was purely; ON C R UI SE ; .Kcrom-rnur FTATURES CONNECTED WITH THE LANE ING OF TROOPS AND STORES
a punitive mfa-tre for ^;e sum?. VriA«M«HHWwSW«a^te-8ay aboard ; . > ONE OF THE MOST INTERESTING FEATURES CUINrNtt-iiuu wun 1Dr nv
Mon », duuâWs^àiid as soon as the;the naval yacht Mayflower on a , . thf CONSTRUCTION OF TEMPORARY HARBORS. BREAKWATERS ARE FORMED Br
forces of the de facto government of i week-end cruise down the Potomac IN THE AEGEAN SEA IS ctprn THESF VESSELS WITHSTAND
Mexico were in control of the situ- ! ;n close touch by wireless with ths -|NK1NG qi p MERCHANT STEAMERS IN A CURVING ROW, STEM T • • —
ation, any American troops then in White House and the war department ___ m^ntuc the FOREMOST SUNKEN SHIP IS SEEN ON THE LEFT,
Mexico would be withdrawn. j for any developments in the Mexican | MUCH BUFFETING FOR MANY MONTHS. ________ ______ ______________

The state department has informed j situation. Unless some unusual de • __ ■ ■ ■ -•---------—— --------- -------------
General Carranza of the action of the j velopment occurs, the president will j — ■ 1 _ — . , — » — contrary to law. She asks $5000
Washington government, and express. not return until Monday. j ai rTII HUTTAI IflM D A Vlv I 111 Al damages.
ed the hope that he would not object. , --------------  * ' / | U | U U l\ | | A| || ||\1 | ,ll\r \ | |f ü I The defence claims that the de- j
Elesio Arrendo, Carranza's ambassa-j Princeton University Faculty ha- | / I I I |l jjH I 1 HI III | ^ UilvLU Ul M • fendant took all precautions and Mrs j
dor here, has indicated that his chief j denied that students are faking up ; L. I W I I > AHIIP AAI IHT Gibson gave no signal to stop.
would not opoose the movement. ‘ military drill. |----------------- - A vvl IL Pi II ID I Other cases may yet be entered, the

.«hh.. ]ast day for entering them being the
16th.
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i Portuguese Government Resigns in Order to Make Way 
for National Defence Administration.

fl) SATURDAY
ne of Interesting Features

By Special Wire to the Courier. be able to repeat this attack against

ed the main defenses of the fortress, west of the river The ranks of «w 
notwithstanding the violence of their Germans were depleted by heavy 
onslaughts Whether they will make losses in the attacks between Douau_ 
another big effort after a lull, or mont village and Haudromont, jpA 
whether thf battle will end as did the on the village of Vaux^whi* were 
other great offensives on the western Cut short by French fire before be 
front by return to normal conditions lng developed. .
of trench warfare, cannot be discern- Lisbon Portugal, via Pans, Marcn 
ed at present, but French military II_xhe Portuguese cabinet has re 
opinion is inclined to believe the la.- sjgned to give place to_ a national de 
ter will be the case. fence government, which is now be

On the west bank of the Meuse, the jng formed.
Germans facing an effective curtain In parliament yesterday, Dr. Aug- 
of fire from the French, have made ugto Soarcs foreign minister of th 
no further attempts on Bethincouxt. retiring cabinet, read the notes ex 
They contented themselves with win- changed between Germany and Port 

i ning back, at heavy cost, portions ot u . and also a note from Great Bnt- 
; Corbeaux wood, which were wrc%®“ ain requesting the Portuguese gov 
! from them on the preceding day. ernment in view of the alliance be- 
j The determined nature of the attacK these nations, to seize German

there indicates the Germans ‘ X ships in Portuguese ports. Tranquil-
intend, if possible, to «inve through h p ails throughout the country 
Cumieres wood to the village of ypPrliament accepted a resolution 
Cumderes and get in between JJea the governmcnt power
Man and Goose hills, ^sjbey - |Jj mfasures necessitated by the state 
ly succeeded in doing on Wednesday. existing with Germany. Lead
Once solidly established there, th y opposition groups offered

ss*.is ssu*v%k h^5.*s f srsœ-'S £
thd/posseLion.^IfBe^ncourt were I, chlmber cheers were given for the 

carried in the meantime, they would ; Entente Allies.
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Cabinet Crisis in Italy?
Hun Sea-planes Active

■
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Berlin Claims Damage Done by Air Raids to Russian | 
Boats in the Black Sea; Also Bombed British Ships | 

at Samos.

T
The Assize Court will be held here

on March zist, a week from next 
Tuesday. Mr. Justice Kelly will pre- 

No criminal cases are on the 
Charles Cuf-

The following items are taken from 
I the Hamilton Spectator:—“Judge Sm- side, 
der has received word that his son, docket. The cases up 
Headley Snider, has been appointed i tis> builder, vs. Mrs. Robinson, Ham- 
junior major to Lieut.-Col. Harry, ;]ton, asking to set aside deeds of 
Cockshutt, officer commanding the ^and granted to the defendant by W.
215th Brantford Battalion. Major Sm-, H Thomas and Clara Scott, it being ; 
der has been to the front with the allcged tde vendors had no interest in : 

j Canadian Mounted Rifles, but was re- the land ,t belonging to the plaintiff. ; 
called, as it was thought that his ex- -j,he defencc ;s that the plaintiff had ■ 
perience on'the firing line might prove ajready disposed of the lands to one j 

1 very beneficial in the work of organ- Qara Burtch, and has no locuo 
izing this unit.” standi in the case, also that the plain-

“The other appointment announced tjff when purchasing the lands had 
is that of Quartermaster-Sergeant R notice of the defendant’s cla'in
1 Ferguson, who has held that office which came to her through a bequest r^xTüTt/rv TIT A '
in the depot battalion since its incep- jn the will of her father. The state- HiiN EjIVI I LVlAlVLo 
tion, and who will be the quarterns- ment of defence goes into quite a SOME PROGRESS

! ter of the 215th Brantford Battalion complicated history of the land m j 
— Athens March 10 via London, March 11—On Wednesday German He will receive the rank of Honorary question during the last few years,;
aeroplanes 'coming from the coast of Asia Minor, flew over the Island Captain in Lieut.-Col. H. Cockshutt’s and the case promises to be qmte m.- pARIg March 11, 2.30
of Samos, which lies 42 miles to the southwest of Smyrna, and threw unit Capt. Ferguson united with the terestmg E. R. Read for the plan- > violent - ______ __________ ^ ,.
bombs at British ships in a harbor there, without hitting any of them. I3tb Royal Regiment in 1891, signm„ tiff; A. L. Baird for the defendant, p.m. i Hei e IS Still Violent 14th Battalion; the late Çaptam G.
The aeroplanes returned to Asia Minor. up as a bugler, and will complete h.s This is a non-jury case. i fighting foi* the DOSSeSSlOn COCIIPU UflNflpN tflR ' T. Richardson (Kingston, Ont, killed

nrsjs Jsts s.'ss&m&s itheLt va„! »«=«* ntm »» fs£s

ïïJtr&Ss“gt;5ïïjsssSvsSfxtsstfS\&to.announJ™eht°llhre CANADIAN SOLDIERSmedal. Capt Ferguson is a past-presi- business of the National Coal Com- : T 1 ench W 3.1 office this Eltei - _______ Barnhill 12th Battery; Signal Sergt.
dent of the sergeants’ mess of the pany and the Brantford Metal Co. nQon rfhe Germans have T „ TJ other H. K. Clifton (Toronto), 3rd Battu 1-
13th Royal Regiment, and is now The plaintiff claims that the defend- 1 , i LeglOIl of HonOl and UtHei sergt J A. Scroggle, 16th Bat
holding the position as secretary. He ant, Rebecca Lepovitch executed an made prOgl’eSS along the = Awarded Of- tJiôn; Corp B. C. hS, 1st F. C.
has been connected with the regi- assignment to the plaintiff for the g|QT)es leading to this DOS1- DeCOiatlOnS AWBld Canadian Engineers; Lance-Corporal

mental stores department for twelve benefit of her creditors of all her per- t ° ,____ * , fir>or« and Men r A Barrett 4th Battalion; Lance-years. Since his appointment to the sonal property which might have been tion, but they have not yet nCCrS anQ iWen’ ! Corporal M T. Greer, 19th Alberti
depot battalion it is estimated by the seized under execution, and all her reached the barbed wire en- ----------- , Dragoons; Lance-Corporal J. A.
chief recruiting officer, that he has real estate, credits and effects and , • frnnt nf thp Ottawa March 11—A communique Houston, 29th Battalion; Sapper J. T

rrszss-’s w-raHiSs “ Ss ass srs
pop. .r- priof to ti« The Gemians hold some Mum, “'crôi, d, Gu,rr_ M.jor W. H

certain assets were sold and the pro- h ges in the eastern part of public has conferred decorations as Clarke Kennedy (Montreal), 3-d
the village of Vaux, while U below tc.the

deny that any assets were sold prior French are Still in pOS- oHhe Canadian Corps: Headquarters 1st Division; Lieut. E.
Wilkes6 /Henderson for the^laintiff, Session of the Western part La Legion d’Honneur Croix d’Offi; Baker Canaffian Ennemi; L»«ut.
M. W. McEwen for the defendant. f th town cier-Lieut.-Col. Charles H M.tcheV t3%^ BissetU 5th Batta!-

Phillip Gibson and Annie Gibson vs 01 tne 1:0W ^ _________ (Toronto), Headquarters Canadian e"s, g ■ and Bat-
Heyd fo^pUintiffs; Arrell and Arrell, Provincial Prohibition. (Montreal), 13th Battalion; Lieuri- ^^^f’c^^Ctoke^th

» ST — r—Manitoba ^ ^ ^____ ________ -
ÎK Tr£Z oTheThZX& v^TMi^Sj proving prohihi- ^Sajo^T .̂ Crelghto^ Secretary Daniels has issued a de-

g-srsa&a ssnsjss. ■ $ gssst^%jsss^ss isJssssMtilsfS s IH

areUy Special Wire to the Courier. .
London, March ii—A Milan despatch to The Daily Mail says that 

a cabinet crisis is believed to be imminent in Italy, owing to the insist
ence of the advocates of a coalition government on representation m the 
cabinet. Leonida Bissolati, leader of the Reformed Socialists, is the 
nominee of this group for the Premiership. It is believed that a place 
will be offered to him in the present cabinet.

IN THE BLACK SEA.
London March ii—An official German communication according to 

a Central News despatch from Amsterdam says that on Thursday morn
ing German seaplanes dropped bombs on a Russian squadron of one 
battleship and five destroyers, and on several Russian merchant ships m 
the Black Sea near Kali Ankra Cape on the coast of Bulgana about 25 
miles northeast of Varna. It was observed that some of the destroyers 
were hit. Despite heavy shelling from the Russian warships, the com
munication adds, the seaplanes returned safely.
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... ^ Exhibition of Spring models, in 
Ready to Wear and Millinery next 
Wednesday and Thursday. Admission 
by card, which may be secured on re- 
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The Princeton class of 1916 haj 
agreed to take out $60,000 life insui - 
ance in favor of the university.UMBRELLAS ü

IT. I \rei
mai Recovered and Repaired

A1 xv- make c>vire to get the right 
it av ü* you want a fir i cl; s job. H. 
Morrison. ”1 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
Hot. Work called for and delivered. ,

• *c
Foreign corporations are not pro

hibited from holding stock in New 
Jersey companies under President 
Wilson’s corporation legislation of 
1913. according to a decision handed 
down by the Court of Appeals.
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A MASCOT
Lt.-Col, Cutcliffe and the of

ficers of the 125th Battalion C. 
E. F., wish to heartily thank 
Warden Harris for his presen
tation to the battalion of a 

He is about 35mascot pony, 
inches high, and rejoices in the 

of “Brant.” He has been 
formally enrolled and is a 
credit to all ranks. He is to be 
accoutred with a khaki rug and 
with bridle and everything else 
to match. Yesterday he took 
dinner with Pioneer Sergeant 
Bennett in his dining room and 
behaved like a little gentleman.

Now, then; who is going to 
help with his outfitting?
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